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In this paper we provide the first quantitative evidence of the spatial complexity of
habitat diversity across the flow regime for locally anabranching channels and their
potential increased biodiversity value in comparison to managed single‐thread rivers.
Ecohydraulic modelling is used to provide evidence for the potential ecological value
of anabranching channels. Hydraulic habitat (biotopes) of an anabranched reach of the
River Wear at Wolsingham, UK, is compared with an adjacent artificially straightened
single‐thread reach downstream. Two‐dimensional hydraulic modelling was under-
taken across the flow regime. Simulated depth and velocity data were used to calcu-
late Froude number index, known to be closely associated with biotope type, allowing
biotope maps to be produced for each flow simulation using published Froude num-
ber limits. The gross morphology of the anabranched reach appears to be controlling
flow hydraulics, creating a complex and diverse biotope distribution at low and inter-
mediate flows. This contrasts markedly with the near uniform biotope pattern
modelled for the heavily modified single‐thread reach. As discharge increases the pat-
tern of biotopes altered to reflect a generally higher energy system, interestingly
however, a number of low energy biotopes were activated through the anabranched
reach as new subchannels became inundated and this process creates valuable refugia
for macroinvertebrates and fish, during times of flood. In contrast, these low energy
areas were not seen in the straightened single‐thread reach. Model results suggest
that anabranched channels have a vital role to play in regulating flood energy on river
systems and in creating and maintaining hydraulic habitat diversity.
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surface flow types1 | INTRODUCTION
Anabranching rivers are characterized by a multithread channel net-
work divided by generally stable vegetated islands and are the prevail-
ing river pattern found along alluvial tracts of the world's largest rivers
(Jansen & Nanson, 2004). Anabranching river channels in the United
Kingdom were arguably the dominant channel type prior to human
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establishment of anabranching channels in the United Kingdom,
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2 ENTWISTLE ET AL.developing on a meandering or wandering morphological template
through vegetative succession and subsequent stabilization, or
through lateral extension, where channel widening and bar complex
development have been initiated.
Although there have been numerous studies on the geomorphol-
ogy of anabranching rivers (e.g. Carling, Jansen, & Meshkova, 2014;
Kleinens, de Haas, Lavooi, & Makaske, 2012; Knighton & Nanson,
1993; Nanson & knighton, 1996; Makaske, 2001), few of these have
documented processes in any detail (with the exception of Harwood
& Brown, 1993), and none have examined their ecohydraulics over
the flow regime (sensu Maddock, Harby, Kemp, & Wood, 2013),
despite their high biodiversity value (Puckridge, Walker, & Costelloe,
2000), ecotone provision (Naiman, Décamps, Pastor, & Johnston,
1988), and their significance as potential refugia (Sedell, Reeves,
Hauer, Stanford, & Hawkins, 1990). With recent drives towards
renaturalization of floodplains for natural flood management and
heightened interest in restoring rivers and floodplains (Dixon, Sear,
Odoni, Sykes, & Lane, 2016), practitioners of river management require
evidence to demonstrate the potential ecological value of anabranching
systems at the reach‐scale. In a companion paper Entwistle et al. (2018)
use 2D hydraulic modelling to demonstrate stage‐dependent contrasts
in hydraulics between anabranching and managed single‐thread
channels; demonstrating how locally anabranched channels may be
important for dissipating flood flow energy and reducing morphological
destabilization further downstream. This study uses the 2D hydraulic
modelling outputs from Entwistle et al. (2018) to explore stage‐
dependent variations of instream habitat (biotopes) for the same
anabranched reach of the River Wear, UK, with the aim of (a) quantify-
ing spatial and temporal biotope availability and patterns over the flow
regime and (b) highlight the ecological significance of anabranching
channels through a comparison with an adjacent heavily modified
single‐thread reach situated downstream.1.1 | Biotope quantification
Physical habitat can be represented by the interplay between flow
depth, velocity, and bed roughness (Newson & Newson, 2000; Milan,Heritage, Large, & Entwistle, 2010; Fryirs & Brierley, 2013; Gurnell,
Rinaldi, Belletti, Bizzi, Blamauer, Braca, Buijse, Bussettini, Camenen,
Comiti, Demarchi, García De Jalón, González Del Tánago, Grabowski,
Gunn, Habersack, Hendriks, Henshaw, Klösch, Lastoria, Latapie,
Marcinkowski, Martínez Fernández, Mosselman, Mountford, Nardi,
Okruszko, O'Hare, Palma, Percopo, Surian, van de Bund, Weissteiner,
& Ziliani, 2016, 2016; Belletti et al., 2017). Variation between these
three variables results in a variety of habitat units known as biotopes
that may be visually identified through their characteristic water sur-
face flow type (Figure 1). The physical character of the water surface
in a river therefore reflects the local hydraulic conditions, both in
space (Dyer & Thoms, 2006; Large & Heritage, 2012; Thomson, Tay-
lor, Fryirs, & Brierley, 2001; Wadeson & Rowntree, 1998) and over
time with changing flows (Newson, Harper, Padmore, Kemp, & Vogel,
1998; Heritage, Milan, & Entwistle, 2009). Biotopes represent a robust
approximation of complex aquatic environments that integrate fluvial
geomorphological and ecological principles and are regarded as signif-
icant in defining system biodiversity under the European Union Water
Framework Directive (Belletti et al., 2017; Dodkins et al., 2005). In
addition, biotopes have been used in the development of typologies
to underpin the Habitat Quality Index (Raven, Fox, Everard, Holmes,
& Dawson, 1997), providing a means of integrating ecological, geo-
morphological, and water resource variables for management pur-
poses. Biotope characterization has also been built into the UK River
Habitat Survey, used by the UK Environment Agency and through
research internationally including Sweden (Rydgren et al., 2005), Aus-
tria (Muhar, Schwarz, Schmutz, & Jungwirth, 2000), Australia (Thom-
son et al., 2001), and South Africa (King & Louw, 1998) However,
there are still limited studies that have explicitly identified the links
between biotopes and instream biota (Hill, Maddock, & Bickerton,
2008; Reid & Thoms, 2008; Schwartz & Herricks, 2008; Demars,
Kemp, Friberg, Usseglio‐Polatera, & Harper, 2012) and hard biotope
thresholds have been criticized in favour of more fuzzy transitions
(Clifford, Harmar, Harvey, & Petts, 2006).
Biotope assessment has largely been confined to characterization
of river habitat at a single flow stage from at‐a‐station measurements
of depth and velocity (Padmore, 1998). More recently, reach‐scale
mapping of biotopes has been attempted through mapping waterFIGURE 1 Biotope character and Froude
number associations [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
ENTWISTLE ET AL. 3surface roughness using both terrestrial light detection and ranging
(LiDAR; Milan et al., 2010) and drone‐derived structure‐from‐motion
photogrammetry (Woodget, Visser, Maddock, & Carbonneau, 2016)
and through use of spatially distributed measurements of depth and
velocity using Acoustic Doppler Velocimetry (Bentley et al., 2016;
Entwistle, Milan, & Heritage, 2010; Milan & Heritage, 2012). Changes
in the spatial distribution of biotopes over the flow regime in
anabranching river systems have not yet previously been described.
However, Stalnaker, Bovee, and Waddle (1996), Newson et al.
(1998), Clifford et al. (2006), and Heritage, Hetherington, Milan, Large,
and Entwistle (2009) do present findings for single‐thread systems,
where it has been noted that flow types can display high temporal var-
iability, depending on flow stage (Zavadil & Stewardson, 2013).
The most widely utilized flow variable for characterizing biotopes
is the Froude number (Fr; Jowett, 1993; Wadeson, 1994; Padmore,
1998) that defines the ratio of the inertial to gravity forces in the flow:
Fr ¼ Vﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
gd
p ; (1)
where V is the local flow velocity, g is the gravitational acceleration,
and d is the local flow depth.
At values below 1, gravitational forces are dominant and flow is
subcritical; where Fr exceeds 1, internal forces dominate, and flow isFIGURE 2 Wolsingham study site location,
Stanhope gauging station, and catchment
topography for the River Wear,
Northumberland, UK [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
FIGURE 3 Base digital terrain model of the extended study site used to
indicates high flow validation position at bridge [Colour figure can be viewsupercritical. Despite describing flow based on the water column rather
than at the bed, Fr has been shown to be associated with the distribu-
tion of benthic macroinvertebrates (Demars et al., 2012; Jowett, 2003;
Hill et al., 2008; Reid & Thoms, 2008) and has been used as a hydraulic
delimiter to support the existence and ecological relevance of biotopes
(Wadeson & Rowntree, 1998; Padmore, 1998; Newson et al., 1998;
Newson & Newson, 2000; Clifford et al., 2006; Harvey, Clifford, &
Gurnell, 2008). It is clear from these studies that biotopes exist on a con-
tinuum across the range of Fr conditions experienced and distinct bio-
tope types have been associated with a characteristic range of Fr values
(Figure 1).2 | STUDY LOCATION
This study focused on a 1.5‐km reach of the upper River Wear at
Wolsingham, County Durham, situated at around 140‐m A.O.D.
(Figure 2). The catchment drains impermeable Carboniferous Lime-
stone, overlain by peat in the headwaters and till and alluvium in the
middle reaches. The river has been impounded in its upper reaches
by Burnhope reservoir, since 1937. The river valley at Wolsingham is
dominated by two late glacial and three Holocene terraces (Moore,
1994). The river bed is composed of coarse gravels and cobblessimulate 2D flow hydraulics. Flow direction is from left to right; star
ed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
4 ENTWISTLE ET AL.(D50 = 35 mm), and themean channel gradient is 0.007. Interrogation of
the LiDAR digital terrain model for the study reach reveals a well‐
developed channel network, not at first visible from aerial imagery of
the reach due to dense riparian vegetation cover (Figure 3). The mean
daily discharge recorded at Stanhope situated upstream of the study
site is 3.92 m3/s, and the Q95 (equating to a typical summer low flow)
is 0.5 m3/s. Data for peak flows (since 1958) indicate that the two most
significant flood eventswere in 2005 (247m3/s) and 1995 (233.1m3/s).
Despite historical degradation of the River Wear during the early
twentieth century, water quality shows a steady improvement since
the 1970's. Fish species include the Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar),
Brown trout (Salmo trutta), European eel (Anguilla Anguilla), and Brook
lamprey (Lampetra planeri); all UK Biodiversity Action Plan priority spe-
cies may be found, in addition to the Bullhead (Cottus gobio). The
Brown Trout and Bullhead are also listed under Annex II of the Habi-
tats and Species Directive (92/43/EEC).3 | METHODS
Tonina and Jorde's (2013) review of hydraulic modelling for
ecohydraulic studies note that there is no general rule as to which
modelling approach to apply and why when simulating river flow;
however, they do state that 2D models are appropriate for scales
ranging from geomorphic unit to reach and that 2D modelling is
becoming a preferred approach for ecohydraulic studies concerned
with developing a strong spatial understanding of fundamental
hydraulic parameters such as depth, velocity, and shear stress. Tonina
and Jorde (2013) also note that generally 2D hydraulic models are
applied at the morphologic unit to reach scale (10–50 channel widths),
which is appropriate to this study; however, longer multikilometre
reach models have been published using advanced computer process-
ing (Alabyan & Lebedeva, 2018) with progress being made in quantify-
ing stream mesohabitats (Demarchi, Bizzi, & Piégay, 2016).
We ran 2D hydrodynamic simulations using the CAESAR‐Lisflood
FP code in reach mode (Coulthard et al., 2013; Milan, Heritage,
Entwistle, & Tooth, 2018) to simulate depth‐averaged hydraulics, for
a range of hydrographs ranging from 16 m3/s, equivalent to the daily
flow exceeded 5% of the time, to 198 m3/s, approximately equivalent
to the 40‐year return period flow. The hydrodynamic 2D flow model is
based on the Lisflood FP code (Bates & De Roo, 2000) that conserves
mass and partial momentum, and is optimized for rapid convergence
to steady‐state conditions to simulate in‐channel hydraulic processes.
Model requirements include a terrain model (including submerged sur-
faces), roughness estimate(s), upstream flow inputs, and downstream
flow controls. Of particular importance is the model surface represen-
tation, which should be at a resolution that captures the morphology
to define the form roughness (Tonina & Jorde, 2013) and hydraulic
(Casas, Lane, Yu, & Benito, 2010) and ecological processes (Railsback,
1999) being studied.
The model simulated depth‐averaged hydraulics on a 1‐m digital
terrain model of the study reach using bare‐earth LiDAR, sourced from
the EA Geomatics group (Figure 2), a resolution reported as suitablefor fish micro‐habitat simulations (Pasternack & Senter, 2011). The
LiDAR data accurately records form roughness elements generated
by the diverse morphologic units present across a varied terrain
through the anabranched reach, dominated by short interlinked chan-
nel networks flowing between small island/bar units. Through a
Wolman (1954) grid survey we measured 38 mm as the reach D50
rather than making out that we are relying on a reach‐scale measure-
ment taken 10 yrs ago! This undermines our science! Suggest taking
out the reference to Wishart here, just say we used a reach average
grain size of 38mm taken from a Wishart, Warburton, and Bracken
(2008) describes the water course as a uniform single‐thread gravel
bed channel surface grain size for the study reach measured using
grid‐by number sampling (Wolman, 1954) revealed a reach D50 of 65
mm, D84 of 107 mm, and D99 of 175 mm, generally coarser than
the bulk sample grain size reported by Wishart et al. (2008). In the
absence of spatially variable grain‐size data we assumed a uniform
Mannings n value of 0.03 to characterize skin resistance based upon
reach bed surface grain size measurements, with form resistance
implicitly accounted for within the 1‐m scale resolution of the LiDAR
DEM (see Entwistle et al., 2018). The model was validated using differ-
ential Global Positioning System, where water surface height mea-
surements were taken at two different discharges (5.2 and 7.8 m3/s).
A peak flood strandline elevation located at Causeway Road Bridge
(Figure 2), equating to a peak flow discharge of 159.45 m3/s (5
December 2012), was obtained using internet imagery (Glenister,
2015), and in conjunction with the LiDAR DEM was used to validate
the higher discharge simulations (see Entwistle et al., 2018). The
two‐low‐flow differential Global Positioning System elevations were
found to be within ±0.01 m of the simulations, and the high‐flow esti-
mate retrieved from the internet imagery resulted in only a 2.5% over-
estimation in discharge compared with the gauge readings at nearby
Stanhope, suggesting that the model hydraulics are also robust at high
flows. No field data were collected on the channel bathymetry; how-
ever, the authors maintain that the modelled surface is an accurate
representation as demonstrated by the hydraulic validation data pre-
sented in Entwistle et al. (2018).
3.1 | Biotope mapping
CAESAR‐Lisflood FP predictions of velocity and depth were computed
at a 1‐m2 grid resolution across the study reach including both the
heavily modified single‐thread and anabranched channel network,
and these were used to compute Fr maps using Equation (1). The Fr
maps were then classified into biotopes using the delimeters shown in
Figure 3. These data were then visualized and quantified in Golden
Software Surfer allowing comparisons to be made between biotope
distribution in the upstream anabranching and downstream heavily
modified single‐thread reach.
We also used the FRAGSTATS software package (see McGarigal,
Cushman, & Ene, 2012) to provide summary spatial statistics on bio-
tope coverage and distribution, thus employing a landscape ecological
metrics approach to spatially integrate the spatial patch dynamics of
instream biotopes (Forman & Godron, 1986).
FIGURE 4 Spatial distribution of biotopes classified by the delimiters across the flow regime for the anabranched and single‐thread reaches on
the study river [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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At low flows the anabranched reach displays similar biotope charac-
teristics to the single‐thread reach downstream, with both dominated
by runs and riffles (Figure 4). As discharge increases the hydraulic
behaviour of the two channel types diverges with the anabranched
reach responding by increasing its flow area and flow resistance
through the transfer of additional flow into a complex series of sec-
ondary channels extending off of the left bank of the main channel.
This is particularly noticeable at discharges >68 m3/s. Flow in the
single‐thread reach remains confined to the main channel.
As the anabranching channel network becomes progressively acti-
vated, a new network of low to moderate energy biotopes including
pools and glides appears compared with a set of higher energy bio-
topes developing through the single‐thread reach. This trend of mod-
erated energy and high biotope diversity in the anabranched reach
compared with increasingly energetic biotopes in the single‐thread
reach persists across the flow regime and can be seen clearly in
Figure 5, which illustrates the changing areal composition of the two
channel types. Rapids and cascades appear to be the most common
biotope in the single‐thread reach, typically accounting for over 80%
of the biotopes present, with little variation in their occurrence over
the flow regime. The anabranched reach tends to exhibit lessenergetic and more diverse range of biotopes, with glides, runs, riffles,
rapids, and cascades all significant at some stage over the flow regime.
There is also a more noticeable change in the distribution of biotopes
over the flow regime, linked to the activation of the ephemeral net-
work of channels, in the anabranched reach.
Further investigation of the spatial statistics (shape and distribu-
tion) of biotopes across the flow regime was conducted on the data
(Figure 6). The area‐weighted mean patch fractal dimension was calcu-
lated to define the complexity of each patch shape (McGarigal et al.,
2012). A fractal dimension around 1 indicates that shapes with very
simple perimeters (circles/squares) values approaching 2 indicate a
highly convoluted perimeter. All biotopes in the anabranched reach
are highly complex (area‐weighted mean patch fractal dimension 1.7–
1.9), which compares to the single‐thread reach where patches are gen-
erally more uniform (area‐weighted mean patch fractal dimension 1.6–
1.8), with the exception of runs. Patch complexity is maintained across
the flow regime in the anabranched reach, contrasting with a more
mixed response as flow increases in the single‐thread section.
Patch numbers in the landscape (Figure 7) were used to character-
ize patchiness (McGarigal et al., 2012). The number of patches shows a
rapid increase in the anabranched reach before levelling off at 52 m3/s
discharge, with chutes and runs exhibiting the greatest patchiness. This
compares to the single‐thread reach where there are consistently fewer
FIGURE 5 Percentage biotope areal dominance change across the flow regime for the anabranched and single‐thread reaches on the study river
[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
6 ENTWISTLE ET AL.patches and less variability in patch numbers across the flow regime.
Chutes are the most patchy of the available biotopes across the flow
regime, and pools form more coherent units through the reach.
The patch (biotope) size coefficient of variation provides a mea-
sure of uniformity (McGarigal et al., 2012). It returns a value of 0 when
all patches in the landscape are the same size or when only a single
patch increases as patch shape variation increases. Both anabranched
and single‐thread lower energy biotopes (pool, glide, and run) exhibit
similar moderate patch size variation across the flow regime
(Figure 8). Higher energy chutes and cascades are more varied in bothchannel types with variation increasing significantly after discharge
112 m3/s. This suggests that existing subchannels are dividing
and/or new channels of varying size are forming. Riffles show a
marked increase for the anabranching reach with increasing discharge,
in comparison to the single‐thread reach, where they show little
increase with discharge. These represent new features rather than
the growth of existing units reflecting the inundation of ephemeral
channels in the anabranched reach.
Overall these statistics suggest a more complex biotope patch
structure in the anabranched reach, which is most pronounced around
FIGURE 6 Area‐weighted mean patch fractal dimension, defining
the complexity of each patch (biotope) shape for the anabranched
and single‐thread reaches on the study river
FIGURE 7 Patch (biotope) number for the anabranched and single‐
thread reaches on the study river
ENTWISTLE ET AL. 7discharges 96–112 m3/s, in contrast to the generally more uniform
single‐thread reach.5 | DISCUSSION
High‐resolution morphological data permit detailed 2D hydraulic
modelling and mapping over the flow regime. When the hydraulicvariables are converted into a meaningful habitat metric (e.g., Fr), it
is possible to map spatial and temporal patterns of instream habitat
across flow regime. This clearly has advantages over reach‐average
approaches of habitat classification (e.g., Lamouroux & Jowett, 2005)
that fail to adequately predict hydraulic habitat distribution at a repre-
sentative scale. The subsequent hydraulic outputs were converted to
biotope maps for each channel type using Fr as a discriminator. The
results of the biotope mapping provide a detailed habitat scale
appraisal of conditions across the flow regime and the patterns of
FIGURE 8 Patch (biotope) size coefficient of variation for the
anabranched and single‐thread reaches on the study river, providing
a measure of patch uniformity
8 ENTWISTLE ET AL.biotope distribution and dominance offer insights into hydraulic habi-
tat character rarely, if ever, measured in nature.
The gross morphology of the anabranched reach appears to be
controlling the flow hydraulics, creating a complex and diverse biotope
distribution across the site, most notably at low and intermediate
flows (Figure 4). This contrasts markedly with the near uniform bio-
tope pattern predicted for the heavily modified single‐thread reach
(Figure 4). As flow discharge increased the pattern of hydraulic habi-
tats alters to reflect a generally higher energy system; interestingly,however, a number of low energy biotope areas were activated
through the anabranched reach as new subchannels were inundated.
These biotopes are likely to create valuable ecological refugia during
times of flood, which are unavailable along the single‐thread channel.
The anabranched reach exhibits a more diverse range of biotopes
over the flow regime and hence will also show the most variability in
flow structure (Harvey & Clifford, 2009). This heterogeneity in
hydraulic habitat has been recognized in river system structure and
habitat since the pioneering work of Hynes (1970) and Vannote,
Minshall, Cummins, Sedell, and Cushing (1980) and reinforced by
Rinaldi et al. (2015) with many species occupying different habitats
at different stages of their life cycle (Hynes, 1970). Pringle et al.
(1988) described how environmental heterogeneity influences the
dynamics of virtually all ecological processes within rivers. The greater
morphological diversity displayed by the anabranched reach is also
likely to increase the range of niches available for different species,
and this has been shown by Shmida and Wilson (1985) to reduce
the likelihood of competitive exclusion, thereby increasing the likeli-
hood of a more diverse biotic community compared with the single‐
thread reach.5.1 | Implications for fish species
Although little is known about the movements of different species
into anabranching channels during floods, good knowledge exists
concerning the velocity and depth preferences of certain species.
Few studies report Fr number preferences for freshwater fish species.
However, Ayllón, Almodóvar, Nicola, and Elvira (2010) report optimum
Fr numbers for Brown trout for different age classes 0+ of Fr = 0.49
(rapid), 1+ Fr = 0.38 (rapid), and >1+ Fr = 0.78 (cascade). This suggests
that juvenile (<1 + year) habitats show a steady increase with increas-
ing discharge (rapids over the anabranched areas), yet decreases at a
flow of 68 m3/s in the single‐thread channel. Vezza, Parasiewicz, Cal-
les, Spairani, and Comoglio (2014) have shown velocity and depth
preferences for the Bullhead (Cottus gobio) of 0.35–0.45 m/s velocity
range and 0.15–0.30‐m depth, respectively, approximating to a Fr
number of 0.27 (riffle/rapid). The anabranched reach consistently
shows a greater frequency of riffle habitat over the flow regime in
comparisons to the single‐thread reach, and shows a steady increase
in riffle availability after a discharge of 96 m3/s. Bullheads have also
been reported to utilize deadwater zones as refuges during high flow
conditions (Perrow, Punchard, & Jowitt, 1997).
Numerous studies suggest low‐velocity preferences for juvenile
fish that are likely to be found in the anabranched channels as these
become inundated with increasing discharge. For example, De Jalón
and Gortazar (2007) indicate an optimum velocity for Atlantic Salmon
fry parr and adults to be around 0.2 m/s. For the European eel, adults
and juveniles show velocity preference around 0.5 m/s, and depth
preferences of 0.18 m (Bermudez, Puertas, Cea, Pene, & Balairon,
2010). Flow rates over Brook Lamprey ammocoete beds of 0.4 m/s
at a depth of 25 cm, have been recorded (Maitland, 2003). Although,
Hardisty (1986) has recorded velocities of 0.08–0.10 m/s over
ENTWISTLE ET AL. 9lamprey burrows. These lower velocity ranges are increasingly likely to
be located in the anabranched channel network as this becomes inun-
dated with increasing discharge.5.2 | Habitat complexity
Change in patch complexity across the flow regime was highlighted for
both reach types, although complexity decreased at higher flows in
the single‐thread reach. As such, competitive exclusion processes
would be less in the anabranched reach as flow change induced distur-
bances open new habitat patches for colonization by inferior compet-
itors before they can be completely excluded from the landscape by
superior competitors (see early work by Hutchinson, 1951).
The value of biotope patch complexity discussed above may be
contrasted with the work of Naiman et al. (1988), who demonstrated
that some species prefer large unbroken habitat patches to thrive
and hence may favour the biotope character shown in the single‐
thread reach. They contrasted this with other species, which were
found to exploit the interface between patches, as a result, river
reaches displaying biotope assemblages and patterns that are too
patchy (the anabranched reach), or insufficiently patchy (the single‐
thread reach), may be detrimental to certain species. However,
Downes, Lake, Schreiber, and Glaister (1998) suggest that a patchier
watercourse configuration displaying a high diversity of habitats at
large, intermediate, and local spatial scales supports increased abun-
dance and species richness of benthic invertebrates.
Other studies have considered both the configuration and persis-
tence of hydraulic habitat in influencing biotic diversity and resilience.
Townsend (1989) emphasized the important roles of disturbance
refugia, with the value of patches as refugia shown to be dependent
upon their size and arrangement (Lancaster & Hildrew, 1993), and fre-
quency of disturbance (Silver, Wooster, & Palmer, 2004), which
impacts on their recolonization potential (Gjerløv, Hildrew, & Jones,
2003; Matthaei et al., 2004). Again in this study the spatial and tempo-
ral character of the anabranched channel type (complex, diverse, and
quite resilient with refugia patches present) appears to offer greater
potential for species diversity over the more uniform spatial and tem-
poral biotope assemblage modelled for the single‐thread reach. This
uniformity of patch type has also been shown to hinder the formation
of refugia by conveying disturbances across the network (Hanski,
1999). The impact of such a conclusion is strengthened by studies that
demonstrate the use of multiple habitats by many species which move
from one biotope to another seeking flood refuge associated with the
presence of slower moving water and more stable substrates (Rempel,
Richardson, & Healey, 1999). Highly connected patches, such as those
seen in the single thread reach, may thus lead to a reduced range of
species in the river.
Recolonization following flood disturbance has been shown to
occur in larger stable patches (Holyoak, Leibold, & Holt, 2005), a con-
dition more prevalent in the single‐thread reach, and also from adja-
cent patch populations (Roughgarden, Gaines, & Pacala, 1987), such
as those found in the anabranched reach. This feature is particularlyevident where some biotope patches remain during a flood event
forming undisturbed locations to recolonize disturbed areas and pro-
moting resilience (Labbe & Fausch, 2000). Persistance has been shown
to be highest for the anabranched reach at Wolsingham; however,
larger floods do see a change to higher energy hydraulic habitats.6 | CONCLUSIONS
Anabranched channels provide a morphological template for the
development of complex, diverse and resilient biotopes. Anabranched
channels provide refugia during high flows and are likely to be both
more biologically diverse and ecologically resilient compared with
single‐thread reaches, although it is acknowledged that certain species
are well adapted to the more uniform but temporally less stable envi-
ronment present along the single‐thread reach. For river managers,
river rehabilitation back towards an anabranching planform, where
appropriate, may provide a means of protecting species sensitive to
increases in flood magnitude, resulting from climate change or
urbanization.
We argue that anabranched reaches, increasingly seen on unman-
aged temperate rivers (Heritage et al., 2016), provide a more diverse
range of hydraulic conditions in both time and space, which, as a con-
sequence, promotes greater ecological diversity. Where possible, river
managers should encourage renaturalization processes leading to the
development of such systems and this could be as simple as promoting
naturalization through vegetative succession. Fuller, Passmore, Heri-
tage, Large, Milan, and Brewer (2002) noted that prevention of grazing
in riparian zones and on bars across some multithread wandering
gravel‐bed channels found in United Kingdom allowed vegetation suc-
cession to stabilize bars promoting transition towards an anabranching
system.
On a practical level, the availability of high‐quality morphological
data from LiDAR and the ease with which a 2D flow model may be
constructed results in high‐quality hydraulic outputs that may be used
to provide spatial and temporal habitat information, linked to river
management targets (Logan, McDonald, Nelson, Kinzel, & Barton,
2011). This makes this an excellent tool for use in predicting changes
to reach hydromorphology, a process that is critical to achieving the
pan‐European Water Framework Directive objectives. In addition,
modelling results can help to restore rivers in a sustainable and ecolog-
ically meaningful way and provide a usable measure to monitor
instream habitat health and issues triggered as a result of human
intervention.
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